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, farmers, mechanics and laboring men ofyou conkilit would ruin them. Then, if; the hind, to fling their banners to the breezeyou cant increase emnsumption, it follows ,; with this inscription : "The British free-that you must destroy fifty millions of A- Riyuic laridtTqf 1 8.10—Repeal! REPEAL! I.nierican production, to make room frir this jREPEAT. it. 1.,, and never lower it till it tri-additional fifty millions,offoreign goods. 1 umphed—as triumph it would most glori-But can you, by reducingduties, increase ously—in the renewal of the tariff of 1842,your imports fifty millions? The attempt I and with it the restoration of our nationalwill ho a failure, and the effect will be to prosperity and independence.reduce your revenue'one-half, and to re-; THE 'TRUE AMERICAN POLICY.duce the wages of labor here ; just as you ; The true American policy is just the rereduce the ditties, your labor must eontin- , verse of that recommended by this Admin-ue to work on at these reduced rates or istration. it is iltis :

starve. They will work on, and Your ink- Ist. Protect and cherish your naturalports and your revenue will be reduced to- ; industry by a wise system of finance, se-gether. The people, ground down and int- ! letting in the first place those articles whichpoverished by this levelling and degrading ; you can and ought to supply to the extentsystem, can phrehase and consume 'loth- of your own wants—food, clothing, habi-ing from abroad. Ifyou want to replen- i talion, and defence—and to these give anishyou‘r Treastry, protect' your national ample and adequate protection, so as toindustry, and keep it prosperous; and then, , secure at all-times an-abundant supply; at.having the ability, they trill Purchase furs I home. Next select the LuxuniEs con-eign goods and enrielryour Treasury. A I sumcd by the rick, and impose' on thempool. people inake apoor Treashry, anda !such duties as the wants ofthe Governmelnrich peOple a rich one. This resulted from I may require for revenue ; and then selectthe fact, that in! this Conntry the -revenue I the necessaries of life consumed by theWits' a poluntary :Hid not compulsorY 'eon-1 poor, and articles which we cannot supplytribution by the people to the Government. I used in our manufactorieS, and make themWhen did they contribute by the purchase 'free, or subject to the lowest rates orend consumption offorvig,n good's? When : duty.hey. h;nl the abilitYwheir they' were , 2d. Adopt asystem ofnational improve--
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anti ith v.hich the Locolnen
Press is teeming. anil which demagogues may 1,be heard retailing in every bar-roo:".

The True Issue.
The Perks County Journal throe's the follow.

ing, banner to the breeze. It is the true issue. and
as such, we trust will be met by the Thrill' voters
of the State

THE ISSUE. TN 0("I'OBEIT NEXT
JAMES M. POWER I WM. B. rosTEn

N TII fC
Briti,h Tariff of '46.

AND •rur.
Whig l'ariffof 1612

People of Pennsylvania, here is tl,p, is ne fair ly
stated. The election of JAMS; M. POWER
will be regarded all over the 'Eldon a, evidence
not to be tokonderstood, that PENNSYLVANIA
is nor to be PROSTRATED IN THE DUST, or
her hottest voters CHEATED AN!) jirmaT(:.
UPI) with impunity—while every ‘ote polled forWILLIAM 11. FOSTER, will h 0 deemed an ex-
pression in favor of FREE TRADE and the
-BRITISH TARIFF of IS' Ph

flTrWe have received the first No. of the Week-
ly Philadelphia North American. edited by Messrs.
GRAHAM and CoNnin. It is decidedly the best
tilled political sheet that has cumto Our table for
some time. The paper is Whig. aiel the editors
wield a ready and nervous pen. We trust the A-
merican be well sustained. $l.OO per annum.

,•r propw,ition ili ,ohtie,tl than atid

gullibility (if 'cultural colliniunity. if dirt
\ pvct to palm tip,ll Own! so !:ro,s

IMIE

• 11-There is much in the rejoinder ofour eqtee,
ed cotemporary of the U. S. Gazette, in his paper
of the IQth inst. to which we can heartily sub-
scribe--there are a fete tldngs that do not strike us
quite so favorably. Yet we are verging too closely
upon an important State Election, to render poli-
tic a controversy upon those points of difference;
and, under the peculiar circumstances, we should
prefer Whispering in the ear of our cotemporary
the facts upon which our views are based, to de-
claring them through the medium of the press.

prices must fall, and the canner be coppelled to
1ii.41/0:0. of hi.; grain and flour at nominal values,
if at all. And yet it i,a,erteil that the Protection
of I tome Industry militate, against the interests of
the Farmerr

The Elections.
K EN-FUCK V—Tlie crowing of our Locofoco

friends over their *cutouts that the Whigs had
not beaten them as bully as usual in this glorious
State, was rather premature. The returns pre
coming in finely, and show that there has been al-
ready a Whig gain of two Senators and four Rep-
reientatives, over the result of last year,' which,
without further changes, will make the Whig ma-
jority lbrty-Eix on joint ballot!

INDIANA—The Locofocos have re-elected
their Governor by about 25t10 majority. Tut this
appears to have been the result of accident or in-
difference in some parts of the State, where the
Whig vote falls off most unaccountably. The
Whigs, however, it is conceded, carry the Legis-
lature, the gains being sufficient to tie the Senate
and secure a majority of from t; to S in the House,
which gives them all the substantial fruits of the
contest by securing all the important officers that
are this year to be elected by the Legislature,
viz : State Treasurer, Slate Auditor and State
Printer.

Throwing off the Disguise.
ID-Our friend of the "Cotopikr - has at length

ranged himself along side of the advocates of the
new British Tariff Bill. Column after column of
his last paper are devoted to denunciations of the
Tariffof 1.,)•..? and laudations of that of S4o.
There is no mistaking the following sentence:

"The Tarifrof 1846 has finally post.ied both
branches of elongress. and is now the law of the
land. When compared with the Tariff of IS-12,
it will be jinfml to br FAR SUPERIOR TO IT
IN EVERY RESPECT."

that is candid enonch, and we thank our
friend for his frankness. The true issue bids fair
to be thrown before the people of the State at the
approaching election, so that thefriends and en,
emies of American Industry trill have no difficul-
ty in discovering their places.

EU—The Locofocos of Perry County, in County
Convention, have denounced Gco: M. DALLAS, as it
Traitor, and pledged themselves to vote for no
man who Nvill not solemnly avow himself in fa-
vor of an immediate Repeal of the British Tariff
of 18411.

NORTH CAROLINA—The Whigs of this
gallant State have covered themselves with glory.
Gov. GRAIIAM.S majority will not be less than
OW, being a gain of 6,000 over the last Presiden-
tial election. The Senate will have a Whig ma-
jority of two or four, and the house of Com-
mons not less than IG. A Whig Governor, a
Whig Senate, a Whig house, and two U: S. Sena-

tors—that will do for one day!
ILLINOIS—The returns indicate the triumph

ofLocolocoism, as usual, throughout the State, ex-
cept in the 7th Congressional district, (the only
Whig district in the State,) where Abaaham Lin-
coln (Whig) succeeds by an increased majority.

MlSSOURl—"Liketvise."

r-rmr. Wm. GILL. ;sere, of Pittsburg,.(former-
ly of this place) has engraved the'Lordli-rp lyer
and Ten Commandments on one sideoPU:arm.piece!

fr-rwm. Preece, lornierly U. S. District Ats.
torney fur the District of New York-, committed
suicide last It eel:, by shouting hinizdf through
the head.

ILTTIie Western papers, Locofoco as well- as
Mhig, are pouring "hot shot'' at Mr. Polk and
his Administration for his veto of the Innher Bill,
his surrender of Oregon teeritory. and his entire
devotMts to the Slac Pulicv -
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Not satisfied with blighting the hopes and crush- ' persons--that she had prepared elot hipg for 111..... . .
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house
~ fathe rher had threatened to drive her hornNorth—not satisfied with having, triumphantlytihouse if lie discovered her pregnancy, :Ind to kill

• entered upon the first stage of the miserable policy her if she brought a child there in her arms, allthat is to reduce the standard of free white labor , these circumstance tended to showthat thew was
to that of their own uronged. degraded, and lash- no had motives in burying her dead child to con-

ceal the fact of her deliverance from her father.driven slaves—not satisfied with havim, success-- A verdict of not guilty was accordingly rendered.fully brow•beaten Northern dough-faces into an , For Comm. Buehler and Ramsey—For defendant
an abandonment ofNorthern interest--our haughty ! Cooper and Reed .
Southern freedrade tyrants must add insult to 1 Comm. vs. - 1 Action for malicious mis-
injury. The Charleston Mercury, the organ of Wmi Eyler, Henry Lehicf. itt stoning the hotoe
Mr. Calhoun and the exponent of Nullification. , Crawi(n.rd, and Chas-. rand bieaking ,the windows

mlon, J of :••arali Ann I roxell. Thethus holds fortl e i in regard to the remonstrances evidence for the prosecution was chiefly that of
and petitions that went up to the National Login-' Mrs. Troxeli, NIII° testified very :st'ongtstrongly to the
lature from the hard- fisted and brawny laborers of factsicharged—ilnd, "E".!itlist l̀lll!'ri gilei e':, -,r ,','''thiS' State, protesting against the adyption of a ii::ile i tao l yt e qr u dli'crt 'tfifr ,rl/ .‘,"/.' 'y o' belief, the ..''

iity. A motion for a newmeasure that was to bring ruin and starvation nial was made -And defendants were bound over.—
where prosperity now reigns, and to spread deso- For Comm Buehler—Delimilants Reed.
lation throughout the Commonwealth. Listen Comm. vs. -) Indictmentfor conspira-

fenry lacy in obtaining and frau-to it, ye who have, unwittingly it may be, thus .1. F. Welsh'
`4lterman and Lydia ((Intently usini , a note andsold yourselves and interests to men, who, revelling
'

‘ 1.- itAnn '•i‘eiloo.j two twin's, to
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the amountamid spoils purchased through treasures that of $3700, fr‘oin Saco], Wagner, and'obtaining mo-
have been dimmed by the tears and blood of fel- ney without any equivalent at different times sub-

4low beings bought and sold in southern shambles, sequiertlY* 'nu, facts charged by the prosecution
know not how to apprecHite honest labor or man- i'l le te' it,il Jl,i4( e)/ wia.?.,i'llelar, '`l‘itlS .I ,':r e jilinl:ll',Nl9,,b ‘licicclitisitiliiiewhaos7h ee-ly.industry. And as ye listen, determinefor your- father. Jacob F. Welsh, an attorney-at-law, resi-
selves how long these lords of "r ice tierce aro ding near him, taking advantage of this fircom-,

stance, worked upon the (ears of Wagner by sayingbales" are to wield yen to the support of
their selfish and labor-degradingpolicy :

that his offence would Subject him to heavy fine,
i imprisonment in the penitentiary, &c. and prevail-"lt is indeed a notable pretension to set ied upon him to give a note of ,tiriiin to Welsh, aup that because Pennsylvanians were too bond for $2,000 M Sherman, and. a bond for sl,2igi

IGNORANT' AND S'l'U PID to know . to Lydia Ann Kelton—so as to cover Wagner's
propertyhendkeepit Tsialiir for him in the event ofwhat weye the ISSUES INVOLvED in thePresidential !lection, it is therefore distant- to ..leacti'lelgthiendLi'ctitiet de, ; udg i'ne' n I

having
wee ile )(;l7et il (.l,l :llclo dr ilt ilnielest and treacherous for Congress to adopt whole amount, executions issued, and the propertyany measures hut such as their IGNO- about to be sold, when Wagner returned and made1RANCE or STUPIDITY may dictate or complaint. For Cont. Durkee, Coopet and SmY•

approve." ser—for Defendatits Reed, Fisher, Ramsey, and
• Buehler. (Trial still pending as cc ego to press .)ID I\-at. NORRIS, the colored preacher, arrested -

in Hagerstown on the charge of assisting in the CommWIiraferl.
escape of slaves from their masters in that county, fit. EUtTon: Will you allow a York
was, says the News, after a full examiination be- County Whig, to suggest, through the mc-

. Ifore Justice Williams, discharged, there not being dium ofyour columns lircuAno LIAM, Esq,
suticient evidence for his conviction. ,; - ias a candidate to represent this district in

n:7711e Whit; Convention for the State of New the next Congress. Mr. barns is a thor-°llgh w'hig,-possessed ofgood talents, andYork, to nominate candidates for Governor, Lieut
Governor, and two Canal Commissioners,;is t • evnt of his nomina-assemble at Utica, on the `2:ld of Septem ber
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Vast r'sq,tiret! was pregressing with a re-: which prosed so well, ;ire rotting by the by the Natioluil Guards' band, on thp:3ool protractile,- vigor 01 body and mind to a Oak, I)ophir, ('ltc,:tnut, .I,oenst told other , out o k. ,tiAc. c ,

, and enable us to, • ,

P likenesses unsurpassed by any

pidity that out-stripped die most sanguine bushel. Stieli is our fate, and 1 presume „It. „ „,„„ i„ the crowd drew a pistol and period witen We nave been ticcustonied to 4,44....,,zt 1, tirst-rate !other artists.
N

Cxperlatinn:4• J'apital Nvas flowing ill hr we must submit to it. 11w1 we 11,,,...; oppo- th.,,, 1 to 0 ~,liots at till, Kiv. • i See lbe faltering. Step :111(1 1110 enfeebled ill- ', ft, ..c. ,:•,:4 TriVZEER. i particutu attention gi%•en to the position,

millions into her valleys from all parts of, .‘,/tion to ofitie Inrijr in Carolina, and rt This stake. t he ,et. cnth attempt at as_ ft:lfeet. i Ct.* .

The balance is cleared and in a ' ease and grace of Cliiklren, while sitting,

the cotinlry, turning; her coal into silver, ' tittie more ifieer•ity Viaber, we iiii,•'-l-' sassina ion front Which Louis Philippe has ', !I i-The ~,,,ei,i;: Brandt-cites Pills.can be had o .:Ind her h•on into oold, relieving more and .t,pplic,l with means, alien oar crop.,,. art' ' ~,.„1,(1. : the toi!,:•., 11l .1gents : !food state of cultivaiWn, with a suffi ciency in order to produce the beauty of artistical
' effect combined with what is more de...,,ira-

more every S.(eir the leirdens of her faze:: short to parclutyvfront abroad." A Indict fill in I of got)d ineadotv—all well wintered. Any
the value or (rl'aill has : .1..1/. , S. /crenson ~ (.'l).,—Gettysintroir.tipmt °the C,atill".'' ll"ll ""'''l''''''''s! l'Y di-

. . . --'
1 1 ,-, 1 .0,1 Ist- taken phicc, ;old harvest oper;itions are pro-'; •ho• B• ile(.'retirg.—Petersburg. , persou desiring to view

• i Satisfaction given or no charge made.

yiding, it with th,, eilpit.o itive,ti.,, l in Jul 1 entilt4h ,ailitl(,:::!..lis.itt 1 I
i•i•edinLr ropitil)-. The (ilia lj:v (tit he ‘Vhcot •//b/(1/U//// /17//g,—ll 11111e1'610W11. IN' 111111 110 so by calling upon the undet- I -' .

the above proper_ hies—a fliithful portraiture.iron and coal work' i after she hail ex- i The ediolvieg intele,ting stath,tics of Ilei An- is liner and the yield greater than last •I• .11erodund,—Ablionstown. signed or Air. 'l'll(tinas I.'. AtiKee, res i_ et:Tr-Instructions given in the Art and
- 1 all furnished on reasonable terms.

'tended millions upon millions on works , thideite Inmi 11:iile of l'etillsyltaiijo we dill in the s.,:ii..
: Cool- .S. 7'uttor,—.llampton. ding- on the premises. I • materials • '

of internal improvements to open up vont-, Philadelphia North A nietican-
y • 1As was expeceed, the Enelish Journal,' ~11r,S'Ilerry ‘V' Fink,—Littletown. I 'fluois.—One halftpurchase money ; Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call

i

,m be paid ill hand-oil 'liehe Ist -day of April,

munications between the sea-board 111(1 der "Little more than five years have elapsed, we", i„....„, t,•,,„ over me 1e,i,,,,3„ 12:, of Aie _i' ..71kle.ii thenran,—Caslttown., and examMe our large collectioe of sup,-
inexhaustible stores of mineral weelth: It sinw• tlw first successful eN,,pie•inients were kay,s Fre„.tr,„l,, Hill h.,,• t‘ongr,.„.s, .Thlor .110h.,-,-F:tirfteld. 1 847, and the residue in two equal annual ' rior speciniens.
ter being bowed down lisp ye;ir s in gleom 6.: !mule in tltis Slate to mantifitettire l'in Iron 1li ,oist 7, 18 10.-31, payments, without interest. '', 1ur further particulars see eirenlars:I PLI/MER do ‘1'1L1)1.:.

embarrassment : aner 11., 1* c ill 11;1(1 ill- with anthracite coll ; 111, 1 no ronsidera- LATER rim)! 1"1:12.S CRUZ, 111 WAS' or lie- tx.5.„=.,..-.z.z.=...„•,...59,mai ,LAMES Al 001tE, ./kbier.
A l',ted hundreds el million., in die coal:m(1 ble advanees were made ill it until the los- , vlS.s.—.S'irki/C.N.; ill the 4/mei/Cif!? Sfliffir/- .111.0,.. 21, 1 8,1 0. is t Aug. LI. tfI

troll hositte!'s, greedy iini'metiling Irmo ' tering influence of •1 0 was hrou,lit to bear roe, ,I•r',—{;V :ill arrival at Pliiladclinoa,l 4
' ' HI I' T 3 31 411 It I 11 1 31./i 3' .-6% : it...--)••• I ,anietster "Examiner" and Frederick '[con a 1:12"I'En WEVkI.V.I h

Veal' 10 year the business and primeeds el iiiim i it. The results have beenastenish- from Ilavaila on tile Cull inst., illiciligoller Pr.evit —Tne :lour markei IClnailli SOM111111:11 •"EXailliner" 111Sert 10 the amount of sl' AMERICAN INDUSTRY
1... p„,,,, w„rk,: \t hen she liadinst he in,. A itt.„ „id impoil„ni. tr;„1, II;!s bei..it I Ins liri.'ll received by the I,cdgcr, brunt Si- 'en,:etu,,d 'l'll,o, •tvero salo,, or 10,,11 eyollll,l ' and charge Star -office.

..i

gun to pa'y promptly her habilities, and ee it were eremed, Ave II,„•,, f i• m„ „,, in _ ra Ctiez, to thy :hi inst:int, brought b‘• the I h,warti street to SI oo City Mills SI no II•ild.: . i,VO,':,ies.\...,
, Z.., •

the lOnd lopeof a speedy redemption front telli•rent suuree deo (51 have nOw in blast ".21. ''li'anl'.ll jl) V"Ill ti'. It iii vet's -sick- , i',',.,6, ,,,''''',',',:l il itsil, a,T1,c,,,.-;,.1 that.`
l'ut ""'hing (!'"ing is EIIIIUI'.IIAN GUANA• ,N l. „.N

her tilost loirdensonw and depressing pub- lll' ll'lv 1. 111'11:11•VS, and eight more in proeress ly at VerA cruz, there be i ng ihrce lillll-
-

, i;u-lv.---'ill-all ,11',•,11'med to-pinni red wheat '
~+`-tuattir.• .

..

,

lit! deldi ILIWIIINI upon het' rye Ist lifted 'of erection, capable of mal,oll„etirie„,..• 1 1 o,_ (I.•,•.I on die sick lISI 01 the American :old „t 7.5 c.„ I„ ~..0 wiiii,, V\,!,,,,11 1,,,, I..twiik. non . P. A. Bz, S. SIVIALL- -1

from the (hist, ,ill• IS SEl'lle 'l( (111 \I II ill lie 1 000 Inns of iron Avithin II Veal. from this British i;:ultiallrott lo4vilicr. No news from 'is \,•„,e, el ne to est 1.2. ‘1,' 1,;:,, (~,0,1 ,‘, 1: 1 :it ..-,,, ' of Vorli, Pt.i,, ) .ff.ll73, CilE.l ill li.ORK !
-.110r.,. Commodore Connor had run Ilull !lowing. tide of her prospy, by a date. The iron ennimanded in this mar- Lie and .12. c,,, ;11,1 :,1,:i0,.1' at ri I a r.a.; cents. Va.'s are t ,Trr .\. V E emu:I:111dr on hand (;1' ANA of :. .miserable hori.le elSoudiern c ent 1111:11S. ;tided het from $25 to ::::30 per toll; will II ‘‘ ill I'rillorto:I ill wider tile gulls or t h e limn, ..'"1 1,:1',',“ ' cl.'. i,.01,t:T, a n,

tr, . I the 1,.,
, 14 La the best quttlity, which will be sold eGEOIZGE II. SWOPE

1,11 it not in G;ith!—by seine oilier (1)5 11 oive tis die ago re ,rate product of this new and although they e()1 11(1 plainly- sou that 1ell ",1' i[..,,...,,A....7. 1: 12,,, 1.....j, `;'1„ )\' ‘,1 1,e,,( •,,,',` 11, 1 1..2 IS ,r ;i'c,,,- at die lowest prices..
-Fa ErI'ITRNS his thanks to his friendsIsons!Aniltocaptheclimax,toout-hi.„ect,ofimsi,„•„,~,-..: 1,218,000... ;11,. 11... retheinticri,,swet.„„,„„„ed.f,h,„.„„„in!,„,,,,,...)::•to 5.-, ~?,-). 1,,. tee nee act,;l,lll,ii ' -:\tract from the American •Agrictilthralist : ; w- I°' for the liberal at oi are hitherto ex:,4

,

Herod the Palmetto. I fermis, self-styled

' the fruits oldie Tariff! ; tired upon. lie itfterwards learned that 70 ,1,,,,y,,,, . l:ualla if; Valtlable lin every kind of soil tended him, and respectfully invites all
01 it the groan

: sViiiiio the ,„101! per iod fifteen roliiiii .i: the g':ll. l'iSoii (Vi::, in a state of-nititiny, told i -1 1, )(;,---% Illod,:roJ'slipt;lv oThlivi.llog, in 111ar- exec' )l Ilia I ivhielt is iikeadY rieli,• and for persons desiro

I)emocratio editors la

us of securing ill's'-la Fur-
_

forced from her by the blow! They. even mills have been erected in our State for , wOl.ll ll 1101 iiiicY orde rs let with ;I I.til (kill Oa :'':l' le,. ;Ft ,i:4:-, 511;1 ';',.") II•2 i. „ ..

•, ,
„ • ,• every kind of field or ,r" rilen.cro, Grass, niture at reasonable prices, to call at his~

i-aevistex: —1 he ';ilea 01 ,'l,ll' in, lam el, , n' i
Snicker at her lamentations, make 'Dern' the maPitnicltire of anthracite iron, (I'lloSe I -

.-

-_

. . I • ~ ' ' , . :'I . . I' , ‘l, : 1 ' l'i'L.r.etablVS, Mali IS and IFlOwer. l'he .1-,...._.........,... I.
._

-
... 1) ___ lir I,

:it her grief, and wax witty oyorlier calani- I united power can produre annually •1 6.000 ! ' "1•' '''•'* '''''•'•
•

..
• • Guts_

\I,
is'l'e:p :.;. ~ I -,j .II) ' °i 1 c't ' re•ison it is so serviepable Mall arises from t n

hnlk a Lim Ni:i na voluiltevi., la 4,1 v re_ . I ~..-. 0., , , _•) . .111 t, . I:11110 ,'M •i I•; 11CW ....1.,, ' .
itieS!

1011S of railroad, boiler, plate and flat and r
',

..., 11. .;iii ~,..., ...,1,, :25: NE, I. 5.,•-; 1 -;H 5()• l'..'lne 5. 4•5 the fact of its't•ontaining CN'el'" kind of in Yor.k street, a few doors east of WAT-

,

the low rate of turne,i I.L in A1 ,...xic0, was :ieculentally ,", ~:,,,-, ~,,: `sit': of ii,„.,;„ ill 1i',„.,•„, I ,illa,„'„i„,,L , i

Oh! for a tongue to cur,e the slices ! ' roundbar iron ; ‘vhich al
,•oOt, necessary for the grosvtli or stem, Tens' Hotel, where Ile Will be prepared.to,

shot while examininn- a pair of pistols at : ~.:1 I I.- ~ •I • • • • ~..,. 1• - .
-1 • . • •

- 1litit 110: we will leave them to their so- :5.470 per ton amounts to the handsome sum , 1 . broiler- • , flower, fruit and seed. 'File eminentten( ,

inake, to order,
s.• ,•,- it ; Oilcan:;. . I.IIIV .1.:;_2/.li...,,(iilic•ll.ll,iii:!:''.l'ilsa' I .'il ice,t•lS'..', /a..ti;i',), 15.1. 1. 1'1" 11.7 11::){1e- mist Dr. Jackson, of Alassachusens, says

her 1'111,1,11m 1, W110:•0 scorpion tongue shall of i'••••'3,2oo,(H)u• I let•e then we have the us „ ,_,; ,".i. 1.-. c,v, .....,
~ ~,,e ~,,t ...,t, in kegs at . Sand in otos. at (,A. 1 DINING, CENTRL', 4. To/LL'r

dui. , mg pulite !tic tt igget anti ti intsseu Inc, ht.
lash them through the world." vast sum of six millions and a hall of

i it coil] es nearer to a I:itiversal Composput the muzzle to his nioulli to aseert;liii stze=t,-_,-.... .-_,.......e.",,.....,..,.._,...-_-.377,5l4inMEMCM2Hravr. ' Ai zi I TiiBLES, •

lars as the annual product of this sin•de
ti n any ot her excremental manure.", by blowing, whether it w,ts lmule:h At .11 IR It II E ID, Ilc(istea(ls, Sitleboartls, Soft

14-4)l•liing-39esi, Etc ImPa:lmi., branch of trade. flow many thousan ds - .
~ ,pistol oisewirn.ed and Pin•eliasers will be furnished with diree-•

That \lr. Litwrs, the Lovoloco chairman of the of laborers are thus sustained—how limey ; t in nst'Llit 'lies

•
was; ''

'

'''' . On rue l'lll in tI ~ t he Pt I3' 1 r . liolli. i for Ilse. . 23 Val 2 cill (muduthe ball pa-l.sed throterli Ins head, )„.(__ (,_l(.. ~ . 1?11l s . ..., .ie s.. Ilex, 1.• 1011 %, I II-I ) "

11,..:, .5 m. I'.
of

ESTON I.sq. of Baltimore eolllllv, Aug. 21, 1 8-40.-4 t

Sell:1U! (70111mitke on Finance, during the ileye thousand fitrnwrs thus find a profitable lintr-
.11, . ,,

Cupboards, lVork, Wash Candle
on the Tariff bill, stated that th e 11111 and :Oh sec• k et—how hinge an amount of trade is thus 1 i .' instant "a"

.11,1,. (lorinerly of this comlly.) to .'iliss Al siinur:- .
Stands, &c., together with every article-

-
--

-
- I I fr. W. SMITII. Vf.1111,,C•1 dau-Itter of the late - . 1.-1740,41161i, .17SSbcialio:t.

lions WCIC I/0111 of th em ":://I:stitittiellly I'lll.l ER or eueunr"ged—lli'w 111a 11.1; meellallies ill'e in Br Alt Fitl;llT.—'l'hree rolll l.r lads, in the I, ,
.. •,,•

• ,'',. ~ 7 . -
in his; line of business. He will also keep

enerew ,sinen, r.,(1. of f• 1•1. 41e114.`;,' runs' ]!I.thi. -1

consequence employed, lye are not pre-1 to fti i • N•• \- . f I. . Ili., Alumni ilssochttion of l'ennsyl-

.l 1311ITISII ;•*r.l.l'l'l: 1011 g 111 operation' !!!
it'll 0 4( t it, .1 sk ark , a OW t ,I.S S Oil .11ondav et...idler last. by 11. .1. ,:e!,,,,i„„,.. TThat .Fir. 1%,v110, of _tialia!wt, 55 hell asked pared to say. But this much we can .say, . sitter discuvered I I I Ia ~.ac.: bo a r in their ram- 1•:,z.t.. Mr. Wm. lII,IIIiWY. to 2lliss .11 tkV CRAW- V:111i11 College will meet in the Col- on hand the various articles of Furniture,

made of the best materials, and in the, II these atlyteita_,res will under the British , 1,1,,, thr„„,zi, tic won ,k, and jui,„„di„lety I..itt,. all 61 this ceutity ,who,. the country world got revenue, replied ',1,, ,•, . ll'Ll'e t'ilapci oil Irednewiall BePicinber neatest styles. All orders fur Work will
''Easy' imetioh—ett, ~/,,a7 ~,a,,,,e, r ,,nr,11,5; „„„,!s 1).111' illie the bas'ic's fabric 'i I "St". Walk fight with pitchforks and a coilidc r....-41.--4,--, ,,,m- Ic'h it .) o

' clock, l' 11 'l'lle Annual
~ , , , , • e hole away. •

'of dugs. (Inc of the dogs was speedily I) I b:3 11),
-,•); " - `t •- •

,-,,
• be promptly attended to on the most rea. A telress svill be delivered in y_eirist's sonable terms. Give us a call!

nist,,in r,/ g00 ,r13 Marl.' Ilt 11, Mr ! 1ve,11.11l del ive

I, ,Idence. near ( tedt- ,-,- 0, ,1 n .k 1 1,- .li ., • j' •. I •
C'hurell on the evening of the snot day at pIernCOFFINS will be furnished at all

gr,allting 10 sOIkIC Purpose. made sausage meat of, hut the bravo boys on ..},e 1.2111 lust-.. ilt It• r, .•
-.

;,.,.„,•,,,,,, cot f.,ine.otioooo if need be, by 131PORT-
The Demoenitie Mechanics 01- the 1,:11• 1,11:,:h „I continued the battle, atid filtaiiy pliehrOrh- town. alter It eery short illness. .11r. Jesrl'll PIT- - - i '

'
e‘ • '‘3l" L. "1100• i j •

/NO FIVE Tim r.s ts ,trear AS WE NONV 1/I).'

• :\ I. of IZeadinz, Pa.
.1•' A. times upoo the shortest notice.

.

~, cd Bruin to death. 'There scented to he 7 1.. ii af ,f,(l :',3 re tr.. • 11,4 I I day:, The full,, win..
IZE•adim z. (1 ',elks county) 11111 au 1111111elee, 1111 1 ,

.. , -
~

••

• , ~
.''

' . • • „
•:: it- •"'Cotiiitry Produce will be taken in

That Mr. MeDuffle, in replying:ml'r. Webster.
!2,ll,Cat,tiollit iIS, to

.Where th e hear calla irom .I;iy, HIS lIICIVSS lelllams were conveyeto the
ing on !•,:atilitlay.evening the Sill iirt. to e.v.pre-s. ill': • 1'• STOEVEB, Sec.,ll' exchange for furniture.

made ipe of this es tt itordinary fangs it "hi wits
:z.r. c at Floltrs Churh, futility, cd Ii a lirge and • :ilia, 21, 1 8 10.

:„ i Ito mese pails.

Gettysburg, June 12, 1 846.

reinTseeloi that me ~.inns 01. the ceuntry ,would be their views and feelings upon the new Tat 111' nu,.
very onmerous train 1 11 relatives, IlVighllllo,,, and

----

.
affected by this bill— m.". ( „„„li 1‘1,.. NeDunie, From ;MO to 59.1 of the -hard-listed- bos's were i)IsTIM:ssING :1(•(•InENT.--!:k. 11101:111(110- "e'lli""'" 111." : 1)11 whiell I"'c'L•jun. all aPPI"Pri' I.lrel ion .I'ol ice. EIVZOITAL,

there, and this is II:e way they talk: lv accident occurred in _Richmond, V;1. on ate thscourse was deli% eyed by the Keys B. Keller, Meetimr of the members of the Coin-

. conietuptemslv.) is lit"r A 531A1,1. 3 1A'VTElt!” ne-
on ''t. Mark la—:;:,, ;r, 37. ~

NOW FOR 8.1R0.1111- Sr— ;

member these thing,. I?esoiceti, 'That while we deprecate a 'Thursday, to an illterPStillg SOll of lit' V. . j• 'he dge;e-ed was an affection:ll6 husband, a ,A- hcriand '

VaiirY :\lutual Pr(itecti°ll
.-

_

premature Panic, NVe are UllWiltilla it') diS- IV. !l. N"orwood Pastor of Si. Paul's kind and indulgent father, a tender-hearted brutler ' 7°mPa/1Y Will he /Lehi on ilki"1":1 lire 71h
The Army, guise the dismay which the passage of the ('lllirch. 'l'lle little fellow was lank' and an' obligi-ng neighbor. llis loss will ()chap: (lay (if September ne.et,zlt. the public house WiV.I RUTFIR A Ul.4'F.

Co intelli:,etica of importance from the :utile. recent 11ill has caused among- such as gain out of the third smry NV in(II)W When he Idt i" the Lutheran Congro4ation of which he of lavolt 'l't•ego, I)ickinson township, Cum- LI SS removed his Cheap and Fashittn-
a livelihood by.the smelt of the brow, and lost ills balanve, and reit oot upon ii,„ ~...,;,,.:tillii,T,l),:r a 1111 in the neighborhood in %%hied, herhoid county, to elect 1 3 DIRELI'I'OI? al able Stoke a few doors West of his

Gen. Taylor haseloscd the office of the "Ilevellie-
that as Freemen tve feel ourselves called brick. pavement, a di'itance of some :30 .hr Fir' said Company for the ensuing year— , late stand to the rooms lately occupied by

in Matamoras, for :gime oilimsive articles retlect•
Mr. l'itze.r leaves a wide"', ..our children and

upon to express openly and, boldly our dis- ft..et.
the election to open at 1 0 o'clock, A. M. Of : WilliliM illtSllbrry, Esq., in Chanther-

ing upon the American .11 my. Gem .Pattert,on 'l'lle forehead Ilruck tile brielistr .... VIO ra 1 Inollierl, and sisters.' tu moton his sudden
approbation of the peesent Bill, and the Ivliirli produced a severe concession, front awl unexpected ds.partni:e. • said day and to continue open until 4 o'- bum -street, nearly,opposite the English

of Philadelphia, wal ;It New Orleans on his way

butte .
deep abliorretwe \ye feel fist t he Adminis_ which it is fuipposed hecan not recover. i ‘l'hile to the grave our friends ;Ire borne, clock, P. M. ;Lutheran Church, where he will be pleas-

to join the Army. 'lie tedoubktble George IV, tration's lvant of fitith ;Intl utter disregard I - Around 111cir cold remains A. C. All LLER, S'ecretary- ed to see his friends. Haying just return-

Dixon has been arrerde.l in Nov °deltas, in built of the solemn assurances made to it's in . 11111rd.rdzlTES.—'l'llere appears to have i llow all the tender pw-sions, mourn, Am3-. 7;1 8,10. ° Id 'ed from the Cities Ivith a large and splend-

military costume, feClighting in the street. 1 8 41, been a revival ;Inning the lidlowers of Alit- i And each fond heat complains !
___________ _____ _....hasbeen licl lat C tat- J ll'e bend our weeping eyes; • !id assortment of fashioliable

,e ~ ~1.,,1, camp. e ,, . -, , ( But down to earth, alas! in vain

fIOSF:

Resolved, That \re, as n•orliinginen and 1 -l• •th he '
N it) T I C E.' .

The Daguerreotype Rooms. inechanks, piedg.,, ourseives colleciii,,,b/ trc,‘ ilk?, 13ttel:s County, l'a., and the tmine! 11k ! let us leave these seats ol paitt, spnira-G asid suaffoiEzzpersons who have subscribed IIlion't neglect to visit the Daguerreotype Rooms and it N(11, To sup].) owl, services ;and rites repeztted. A chtinge Ilas And upwards learn to rise. Ifor building the LINN-EIN 11AL 1., Cr 0 Ce:l II) SI
el Messrs I'LI'MF.II 't" SVI Liu:, advertised in aAN Y iNIAi, li•om the office of l'resident niken place in the period named for the ex- I Hope cheerful smiles atnid the gloom, • are requested to make payment immediate-
subsequent coteri'. They have already taken a dOWII to that of a C onstable, 11111eSS lie o'il'e peeted advent. Some think that it depends ' And beams a healing ray ; I ty, either to 11r. F. lii.:NE•ncr at the Col- selected from the very best Establishments,, , ~

Col-
number of Portraits of ladie, and gentlemen resi• a witiVIEN (lIIARAN•ry that he is in favor of, ( upon the titter overthrow or the pope. I And guides us from the darksonie tomb, kge, or to Ali% S. 11. BuEituut, in Getlys. : lie invites those wisliiirhir to make BAR-

'l'O realms ►ofendless dac.•
I

dent „1„0„g ~, „,,,1 t here e, no mistake „to the 111111 Will use Ins bes t entleavots to sup port. rro those bright courts inhere hope asce,..ls, bur g% It is hoped that this notice will re- .(4AINS, to give him a eall. t.....7°Coutitry
-

elegance and finish, and, %vino is still better, the any 'nett:sure, that will animal ample pro- ! , Hie calms the swelling wo ; ceive prompt ;mention front those iliterest- ! l'roduee taken in exchange Ihr goods.
perifedion of the j)icttires. PARK BENJAMIN ......CClns tectioll to the American manufacturer and-i In hope we rneet our happy friends, ed, and thereby save trouble.

,i. I Gettysburg, April 10, 181(1.
1

And tears forget to flow.
--

ItaTlttiniv.
Ang. 11.

to have been enraptured at tlie sight of one of
these beautiful specimens of art, as will be.eel le, Resolved, That %ye, as work,ing,men, In East Berlin, on the Pith l:• disoWit (4 -- A'the following

SIAVERV IN fir:SSTA.—Lutters from War-sap announce that the Emperor of Russia'on his last vilit to that city, promulgated 1Ids determination to proclaim the abolition :
,of slavery in 'all the provinces 'where- it 'w, st. Mrs.

still exists. ie :220; Ices age.
--- on Friday last, near Littlestown, JouN, son of, , -------.,twv. II ENDEIZSON or TexAs, who has Mr. John Diehl, in the Eith year of his age.!teem ill since his arrival on the Rio On the 12th inst. in Abboustown, JOll,l, son ofGrande, died a few clays „go, as we je,„. 11 ..\Ir.Levi Ernst, aged to Months and :25 days.froth Washington. i' In Jacksonville, Westmoreland county county,_

i Pa., on the 2d inst. HA MILTON L. aged 16 monthstrPSAND'S SARSAPARILI.A.—.TIIIS ill- Old -""S days, and on the 6th inst. J.iaes F. aged 3
, '. monthsI years, and Itt days—infant children ofvaluablY medicine has won its waY ill Pm ;John 13. and Coteau Black, tormerly of Adamslie favor until it has become the only ac-: county.knowledged preparation that can be relied .--r----!r.--,......._upon for the removal a . .„___

___ .__. _
_ _

....---•••nd cure of all dis- ! Peases originatingin an impure anddepraved 1 ennsylvania College.
state of the blond and other fl ui ds. It is

sylvania College will take place on
rr lIE Annual Commencement of Penn-not reduced in amedicinal value by the ad- I - '

dition of sugar, and is prepared. by an ad- i 'Thursday niorning, the 17th of Septemberditional process, entirely new. The grin-! in Christ's" Church, the exercises com-ciple which renders this root so Valuable is i neatiow and the public generally arc invi-
meneing at 9 o'clock. The friends ofcid-wholly preserved. This Sarsaparilla is iextensively recommended and proved to be ; ted to attend,highly beneficial, Rit purifying the blood, Iand removing unhealthy humors, eradica-ting the effects of mercury from the sys- itcm, clearing tlui skin, &Cc. It is also used Iwith the happiest effects in rhetnicatism 1neuralgia.

Lines upon a Daguerreotype ➢liniature.
_it:urge M. Dallas, and considerhint a traitor to his native State, and hisname ought to be coupled with that ofBehA1 edict Arnold.

Hee t,ile of Mr. George Batigher, in the . ...!2d year• of pEA NUTS, FILBERTS, ALLetters of A dministra_tion I moNDs, iir.e., of, the hest quality(1;N the Estate OrFREDERICK SNYDER, : to be had at the Ain ce,etilisilaurk•loillz.deceased, late of Monntjoy township, !
• Adams county, having been granted to the ; April•lo, 1846.subscriber—notice is hereby given to all mosminsimmosissonemm_i,persons indebted to said Estate to pay the '1 THE STAR AND BANN ERsame without delay, and to those having i Is niblished every Friday Evening,in theclaims against the same to present them, ; ,,/CountyBuilding, above, the Registerproperly authenticated, for settlement, to andRecorder's Office, bythe subscriber, residing in Mountpleasant DAVID A. BUEULtR.township. 1

PARIC. BENJAMIN.
IfONV perfect the resemblanceThe picture bieathes and speak;There's mirth within her merry eyes,

And dimples on her cheeks.
I almost tiemble as I gaze,

Lest it should glide and passnom the suittee oldie metal,
Like a shadow from a glass.

Boum:s UATGIrr In 7'M.EGRAett.-L-1-1 'wilier instance of the utility of the mag-i retie telegraph in this line of business oc-eurred in New York on Satur4y. An in-dividual succeeded in obtaining an amountof goods from a merchant of Philadelphia,under false pretences. lie immediately
sent a message by the telegraph to theChief of Police, at New York, detailing)the circumstances and giving a deserip-1tion of the swindler. On the arrival ofthe ears he was arrested, and committed
to prison to await the requisition of the /
Governor of Pennsylvania.

Oh, I would labor many an hour,
And journeyAilany a mile.To catch the tender sweetnessOf that delicious smile! •"chere never was a lovelierFrom lips of NVOlllali won,And t tidy could be copied byNo artist save the Sun.

DAVID SNYDi:II,.Idner.
•Au;. 14. 6t

-
T E SIF paid in advance or within theye.ar,$2 00 perannum —if not paid within the year, $2 130. NoPaper discontinued until all arrearages are paid up,except at the option of the Editor. Singles copie..:cents. A failure to notify a discontinuancewill be regarded as a new engagementAdvertisements not exceeding a square invertedthree times for $1 00—every subsequent insertion25 cents. Longer ones, in the same proportion. .All advertisements not specially ordered fur agiv-en time, will be continued until forbid. A liberalreduction will be made to tiros° who advertise bythe year,'

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly andproinptly, and on reasonable terms.Letters and Communications to the Edijor, (ex-cepting such as contain Money or the name, ornew subscribers,) 'mist be CUST t.llO, in order tosecure attention. I

CAMP MEETING. -

A CAMP MEETING of the"Curacuti• or Goo" Will Commence on Mondaythe 7th,of September, near the Two Tav-erns. All favorably disposed are invitedto join us. " JOSEPH PLOCHER,
JONATHAN YOUNG,

ow/mit/re.

T.strontrANT.—The W _____Washington correspondent Thrrsitutto 'CONFERENCE.—I'he Pitts-of tlte New Vork Evening Post, says: burg Conference of the.i\ lethodist Episco7“It is a fact which seems to have escaped i iti:Clturch has just closed its session atgeneral attention, that an amendment to 1 tinion, Pa. The Her. Drs. Bond, Pit-the civil and tliploniatie appropriation bill man and Leverings, and Ite.v. Mr. Tippet,;wasadopted, providing the ways and means froin New York, were present. Among 1for the renewal of peaceful intercourse other resolu- :;ons adopted was one request-with Mexico. lam under the impression . ing the presiding Bishop "to remove every.front all that I can learn, that a direct prop- I man who was on a station last year, andesition has been received from the Mexi-i place him on a circuit the ensuing year; 1can government, of which a restoration of a nd'that every man who has been in onepence and the cession of . California are . district lintr years, be removed and sent topr:ncipal conditions. In the meantiined another, and to such a distance from hisif t ,‘‘ ever, no refaNsithni of warlike- prepa- i home or farm as to be compelled to move'',.t1"0 ,t-c ills to hint. taken plat.t..•' i hi:: family,"

p. GILBERT,
Secretary of of Tro..,teesAug. 21, 1846.

Avg. 11

• eartdies ! Candles !HE subscriber has generally an as-Sortment of Candies for sale ,at hisEstablishment in Chambershurg• street,next door to Thumpson's Hotel.
C. WEAVER.

# #
g...7-Pot: further particulars and conclusive evi- !deuce of its tuperior ellicacy. see Pamphlets, whichmay be obtained of agents gratis. Prepared and' DR. 41A 32 ES l'A IiRIC,sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. Sc D. :Sands, . SURGEON DENTIST, i71i Fulton street New York.. Sold also by ap- ' . . HAND ~13 XLL S

1 "D TM PirrirT, ri F' FRY RFRI I:HRTMNI

point went of the Propriet,,r. by s. F!.}wEILLER.I 19ILL die at .1.4. JAS. A. TII0)1PSON 9, ,
i

(;elty.blirgi Pi. Price per bottle. /Six' betties I IV Gettysburg, from the '7th to LK,' zit ~ lit it_ _lt' J-....-__1........i .Neatly & es.peditiondy executed

C,,,. '..",.
1:1th of September next.

Aug. 11.
_

. .7 f 11-1 E - . .N. T,lll o.ll'lCE

April 10, 1810,
CITY AGENCY:-I'. B.Ts orr. it thecorner of Chesnut and Third streets, ..c/phift ;100 Nassau street, Yew York; and cor•ncr of Baltimore and Calvert street, hoftiolo,4is our authorized Agent for receiving Advortiee,ments and :3111,,crilit to the • tt•inan.I rf•ccipL ing for the Slmc

_LJcu:t 11 1P I'i.—jr


